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DOWN UNDER is published quarterly
by the NATIONAL CAVES ASSOCIATION, Itt. 6,
Mc.Mlnnville , Tenn. 37110. Area code 615, 668-4396.
Material
for
publication should be sent to the Editor at the above address.

COVER:
Hurricane River Cave, Arkansas was opened last year.
Although not a large
cave, it is packed with interesting features and developed with taste.
Jim Schermerhorn, owner--is also a professional photographer.
His low-angle shot is of a typical
passage catches the scalloped texture of the cave's walls.

Editor's

Note:

NCA members and DOWN UNDER subscribers
have wondered what'e become of
DOWNUNDER, Obviously late in the year we're coming out with our first edition of this
volume, Profuse apologies are extended. Two factors have been the cause: (1) Your
Editor has sure been busy; and (2) No articles have been contributed
with which to
maim up an issue.
(Exceptions to the latter
are included in this issue).
Since both of
the above have been the case, this issue will be a bit anemic: and will also be a solo
literary attempt by your Editor, Sorry.

PRESIDENT'S

BlJLLH/N:

The non-congressional
appointees to the commission to study highway signing
have been named. I don't have their names, but the three peopl e include a lady named
Mrs. Mar-gar-et Chase Smith of Maine; an architect from Pennsylvania,
proposed by
Hugh Scott; and the founder of the Diner's Club, who lives in California and was proposed by both of their senators,
Ted Graves did not make it--but I understand that if
any of .these will not serve Ted has a chance of being named as an alternate.
In any
case, we can at least start to plan our presentation to the Commission now.
-- 'Ibm Gibson
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Editor Explores Convention Country
-- Roy Davis
--Having business in New York City, I craftily planned my auto trip through
Pennsylvania cave country: to see my first Penna. caves--to
visit with good NCA
friends, and to scout out this year's Convention territory.
I was not disappointed in
anything

I saw.

Ed Swartz'sJndian
Echo Caverns was my first stop. I had picked a whopper! An
almost "classic" appearing cave entrance leads into spacious corridor which crosses a
breakdown strewn room to a high gallery adorned with formations.
Two forks lead to
more formations,
a large canyon; both size and beauty are there. Ed met me at the
cave--and we talked of the Convention scheduled in Pennsylvania Nov. 8 thru Nov. 13.
This cave seems ideally situated: with Interstate nearby and Allentown, Pa. , with its
large population.
'
Leaving Indian Echo I took the wrong highway--and wound up somehow driving
through the rolling hills of Hershey, Pennsylvania--where
cur NCA Convention meetings
are to take place. A metropolis in itself the town of Hershey is all chocolate-r-and features tours of the famous plant, airplane rides and some mighty handsome farms, orchards, meadows and countryside--all
Hershey groomed.
I drove on, stopping at a "Dutch Kitchen" Restaurant in the Pennsylvania Dutch
Country. I thought I had ordered a light lunch: but when the pretty gal started bringing the platters I was overhwhelmed ... and stuffed! These folks know how to eat! Dutch
country, I found out, is more than just an area where Pennsylvania DUtch people reside: it's a showcase of model farms, classic architecture,
beautiful hills, hollows,
creeks, mills, covered bridges--and
glowing, friendly folk.
I stopped at Roadside America, a well known tourist attraction--within
spitting
distance of 'the Interstate.
About the size of a skating rink it affords a miniature display of Pennsylvania countryside:
cities, farms, mountains, plains--with
trains that
toot and circus's and churches and cowboys and airplanes overhead and waterfalls, high'ways, mines--even caves: a child's paradise--all
the brainchild of a creative man who
spent his lifetime building the intricate display.
Crystal Cave was my next stop. Don't know if I was more impressed by the well
displayed cave; or the capable staff; or the acres of parking lots all busting at the
seams!!!
Mr. J. Walter Baer was my guide. He said he'd been guiding for Crystal
Cave for 52 years!
A retired educator, Mr. Baer's long experience was evident--as he
charmed our party and gave us pertitent facts at the same time. While Crystal Cave is
not small--it's
problem is getting all the folks In-c-who want to go: what a delightful
problem!
Onyx Cave, just down the road from Cz-ystalv-has been recently taken over by
new management.
I found it to be nicely decorated am comparatively lengthy. I was
especially struck by the friendliness
of the place. Mr. Frazer, the owner, told me of
rumors of "more cave" spread by the oldtimers in the neighborhood.
Looks like a job
for dynamite and dozer.
I was surprised to find that New York City was only a couple of hour-s from Crystal/Onyx caves: and I was soon in the monstrous city of subways, skyscrapers,
Broadway ShOWS, the U.N., Rockefeller Center, the Statue of Liberty and Empire State Bldg.
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(It all staggers the mindl ) After completing my business in New York (without gettrrur
mugged a single time), I look a northerly route acr-oss Pennsylvania home-r-and include'!
several caves in the State College area ...
The Appalachians rose up to greet me as I marvelled at the rugged countrystde-.so very much like Tennessee.
(Somehow I had the mistaken idea that Pennsylvania was
flat. Wrong again.)
Penn's Cave was first stop: where Bill Campbell and Russ Schleiden really rolled
out the welcome mat. An outboard motorboat ride through Penn's Cave is quite an experience.
It's a big cave, and beautifully decorated:
the magic of the underground
stream does not fail to impress you. Coming out the downstream entrance of the cave
our voyage carried us over a beautiful lake--and back into the cave: in the pr-ocess one
of the ducks on the lake decided toronow usv-and dld-val l the way back to the cave mouth
quacking and Iussing all the way: to everyone's delight.
Don't know what they pay that
duckv-but he's quite a show-stopper.
Bill Campbell's big farm with its crops and sheep
and cattle were not overlooked: nor Russ Schleiden's handy-dandy public Airport.
Them
folks is got themselves a Pennsylvania Ponderosa!
Woodward Cave is not far from Penn's, and I stopped for a look. It's not small
either.
I was impressed by fact that the stream that once flowed into the cave had been
diverted so that the cave could be developed: and tons of mud and debzis were excavated.
I was also impressed
with the 480 temperature in July! New owners, the Burd's, ar-e
enthusiastic about their project.
Convention goer-a will enjoy meeting these people.
By this time I was heading home--and there was time for only one more cave. I
had promised Myron Dunlavy I would stop by Lincoln Caverns: so I headed thataway--arriving just before closing time. Lincoln is unusual--in that its entrance was discovered
during road-construction,
and is less than 50 ft. from t.he highway's edge. Later an upper cave was dtscovered-vnot
connected to the lower. Both caves are shown as part of
the tou r. What these caves lack in length andsize--they
more than make up forin quality
of Iormation-o-with some striking flows tone and a beautiful lake.
'I'Ime , circumstance
vania's other three caves:
November going to or from
which is only 45 miles from

and geographic factors did not permit me to see PennsylLost River, Laurel and Indian--but I hope to catch them in
the Convention. I also missed seeing historic Gettysburg
Hershey.

--From what I saw the VI. Annual NCA Convention in Pennsylvania will be an
outstanding one. Certainly there is no lack for caves or beautiful country or hospitality.
Start planning to meet your friends November 8 thru 13--in Pennsylvania!

DUES DUE •• DO!
Statements for current
1971. Please remit.
sent out.

... please
dues will be sent out shortly.
1971 Membership Certificates

Many members have not paid for
have been printed and are being
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VI. Annual NCA Convention
TENTATIVE

-- Pennsylvania

PROGRAM:

Monday, Nov. 8

Check in at Holiday Inn, State College,
(arriving all day)
Evening - Hospitality Room.

Tuesday, Nov. 9:

Registration until noon.
Afternoon - Trips to Lincoln & Historic

Wednesday,

Thursday,

Nov. 10:

Nov. 11:

Indian Caverns.

Breakfast (on own)
9 am - Trips to Penn's & Woodward Caves
1:30 pm - Leave for Hershey Motor Lodge, Hershey,
arriving 5 pm.
Evening - Cocktails - Host, Pa. Cavemen's Assoc.
Annual Business

Trips to Indian Echo & Crystal
not complete).

Saturday,

"Special Affairs" Day

Pickup point for those who arrive

Caves:

others

(schedule

by air will be Olmstead Air Base, Middletown,

October DOWN UNDER will carry complete

Pa.

Meeting

Friday, Nov. 12:

Nov. 13:

Penna.

Penna.

Convention details!

CORRIDORS OF TIME
-- Ed Swartz,

Indian Echo Caverns,

Pa.

I wander thr-ough the corridors
of time-c-ages of time. I come here often. Always I love what I see. Sometimes I seek solace from the cares of life. Then, usually,
I go to that secluded spot where Crystal Lake sends forth the music of very tiny bells as
drops of water strike its surface.
Yes, one can find solace here and a balm for the
hurts of one's heart.
I suppose that I have spent more time within these corridors
than any man with
the possfb Ie exception of old Amos Wilson, the Hermit.
It has been said of him that he
remarked,
"I have found more happiness with a cave as my horne than I ever could have
found living with contending society_" Sometimes I can understand him. Sometimes I
can appreciate
his love of solitude.
Here one can find solitude when the crowds are
gone and the lights are turned off. Only the complete darkness,
blacker than any mght,
with nothing more than the drip, drip of water to break the silence--produces
such an
effect.
Oh yes, I have known this eolitudev-thie
sflence-o-many , many times: because
much time has been spent her-e-o-alone. It may have been 3:00 in the morning when I
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came here to start the pump to clear the north passage of water before visitors arrived.
almost any hour of the day or night as I have been here nigh on to 30

It may have been

years.
I came nearer to losing
to change a light bulb--slipping
never been able to understand
ceiling--delaying my slide long
--To this day I walk reverently

my life here than anywhere, anytime: while attempting
on a shelf almost 80 ft. above the floor level. I have
what instinct made me throw my shoulder against the
enough to regain my balance. A frightening experience!
under that place to thank God for my deliverance.

It has been part afmy mf s aion to protect this beautiful creation of nature's artisAnyone attempting to deface it will find me in a most violent mood. I do not defile
it: I want no one else to defile it. Let its beauty be seen by generations yet to be born.

try.

Sometimes I look at a mineral formation and wonder about "its age in relation to
the number of years I have lived. And I think how little it could have grown during my
lifetime: how many years it had been in the making before I began my own life's journey. Corridors of time! Ages in the making! Adorned by mineral ornamentations-themselves ages in the making-r-the cave breathes limitless patience.
I doubt that any man has ever loved this place as much as I have loved it. This
in spite of the fact that it has almost broken my heart and spirit many times with problems surrounding its commercial
operations.
However, the varied memories of wonderful times and events offset, by far, the moments of despair.
When I stand in Diamond Fairyland where, at the same time, I can hear the tiny
bells of Crystal Lake--I am ready to admit that Heaven's beauty is here-r-and
Heaven's
m~H;ic. There is exemplary beauty her-e-o-for seeing and hearing.
I repeat, I do not believe that any man has ever lived v.h a has loved these adorned
corridors more than I have loved them. Nor can I Ior see the time when anyone of future
years wi 11 be able to surpass this love of mine.

You may put down these ramblings as having emanated from the mind of a man in
his dotage: yet be not too hasty in making judgement--far
I have become a part of this
place-r-and it a part of me.
I wander through these corridors

of time.

I come here often. Always I love what

I see ...

'----- ,-

... He says its his cave: no tourists!
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Stlcka/atifes, Staragtites, S/agfites. Sfaracmigllfs~ Sf33kfytes..• ???
-- R'oy Davis:
An
harass the
indignati0\}
much as a

oft-heatFdi
e:m:lllp]amJi 3Il!JO\alI!:,
NSS memilbc'Jls ft'ot1lrilillg c~mm€'rejjai~_e-aLwes is: tbat they
Guide's" upwfttiiltrng: ltmem dOWl'l:wn befes e ltIile' ftou,nsftsi. We: are illledl with rfghteous
wben ttlJiiiSIhappensi: pofmti:i!ng, out tfuait e cave ~de'
COUldliltt poS'sflJLy know as
spelum:ke:E" wElO! fuals studied tihe- subjeet.

Maybe H,I..S rnm,e: we stopped making exC1!l!seS'tor- car- Gutdes and blaming the NSS
for our shortcmr}(ii.ng~n JiI a teenage spelunker cares ..€nrogbl ab'out rus: hobby, £0 r-ead a few
books and learn s:omett:fuiilng~ of t:Iile :r1!l.d~ments o]'spelleo]ogy--Ol1i
hts own time' because lEI'S
in it:: :iisnfl!].ltreasoeabje
to expect a. teenage cave guide- to, car-e enough about
his fob to do a Hittle: reaeeeecn of ms \ll;wn--'WM]e getting' paildl {,CDrit?

interested

Much of the tJ1'ooble,,]"m afraid, is witJil!Malmage'ment--rather
than with.the Guides.
to eoosid'ev tile tgasrance with wlilliehoar eeves are' sometimes shown .
'Seems to me that it wood! take no more effor t tebe accurate in our mterpr etati on of our
caves--than lobe inaC'CUiI:ate{amd we'd present less 01 a target to those who know betterl)
I'm net sure where the theories :£0r cave origins' come From: but' In. many cases they
entirely lack scientific substantiation. It's amazing how whirlpools, rocks Iides , faults,
petrified things (animal, vegetable and' mineral), fossils, earthquakes,
etc. get so much
credit for cave phencmenae-whea
they actually account for very little of it. "Spie ls"
usually begin with the preamble, "Geologists tejj us', .. '" and proceed! to relate the biggest "whoppers" of geologic faction-c-as a substitute' for tact. 'Faa {j)ftenthe "Geologist"
quoted is a self-appointed
one-vwbo is rut of' bis field when he attempts to Interpr-et a
cave. ~-The fact is that about 3 pages of the P.a,ysical Geology textbook (n0t even a, chapter) is devoted to speleology: and that's as muej, knowledge as the average accredited
Geologist posesses on the subject. When you ask one of these fellows for help you'd do
about as well to consult a bricklayer 1,
It is appalling

Speleology is a specialized science.
A Geologist, urdess, he has Ira de speleology
specialty--knows
less than the average teenage spelunker--and
probalbly less than the
average teenage guide. If you'd like an accurate interpretation
d Y0\!l!Fcave, stop believing the myths that have been a traditional part of your cave since Davy Crockett discoverea It oy cnaslug a lJear into it: and pay more attentiElfilto tae capabIe young speleologlsts that are available all over the cwntry.
Open your mind and you'll discover
some facts abwt your attraction that are far more interesting, than tae make-believe
tales you've been telling: and, this capable counsel is often available for the asking!
L

I wanted to weep recently on a cave tour: when the young guiJd.~' walk.:d ~ ~art~
through his beautiful cave--overlooking
the history, the gc:ology" the' tir"1ll!ly
slgru,fIcant
features of the cave: in favor of showing us the Madonna &: child" the RolyC.rtY,an
elephant with two trunks~ George Wasl'rington, Martha &: all the kids 1. and an upside down
donkey with a carrot, two turnips and a pec'k Elf pic~e pepP,e'rs on Iris: back. We walked
past a stunning white drapery aglitter with shimmenng calote erystals.~. we ~,a~ a beautiful domepit where a waterfall had for eons carved chiseIL-like, verf::itcal Jilu~llgS; we
passed mysterious
side passages:
all without c0mment from the gu'.1de.. This fellow
really short-changed the paying glests.
Later, in another cave,. 1 ~atlghed oot1011d~hen
a guide gave an obviously erroneous explanation of a cave depoSlt: \the sharp-Wltted
youth came back quickly: ''1 don't write 'em Mister--I j,ust say 'em ~n

pa1a:

ces-When will we take seriously ror role as stewards of our underground
the magnificent, fascinating, overpoweri,ng truth aboof: them? When Wlil ~e

by relating
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become interested enough in that truth to seek it out?
interest to demand accuracy from our employees?

When will we take the time and

... The title of this article is appropriate beyond belief: Do you have any idea
how the term "stalctite" is mis-pronounced?
Take a cave tour in your own cave sometime and listen for that one word. You won't believe it!!! If you think a spelunker
doesn't know the difference you're fooling yourself: unless all your tourists are a bunch
of stupid jerks there are some of tfe m who know the difference as well.
How come
the Guide is the last to get the word? You know how it's pronounced don't you? Do you
think it's not important?
Just-try r-eplaginc all y:oor "c's" with "g's" and see wh a.t . 'a
grazy fool you begome! Better still, try payinc off your cutdes witt wronc ghegks
on
payday--and see if they gatch on! They won't appr-egiate it any more than your visitors
do!

PS

As I was composing this article one of my own employees picked up the copy and
read it through. After he had finished he laughed and pointed rot that "Bob" said "statagute'' all the time. I'll kill him!

... I thought you said they were harmless!

